Paul Livermore Memorial Scholarship

The Paul Livermore Memorial Scholarship awards $500 to one Phoenix College math student to encourage further study of mathematics. The scholarship is awarded at the end of Spring semester.

Since this award is given to encourage students to study more mathematics, one of the following methods of disbursement will be followed depending upon the student’s math level at the time of the award:

- $250 will be awarded for enrolling in MAT 151 or MAT182, and another $250 will be awarded upon successful completion of MAT 151 or MAT182 with a B or better.

The course must be taken at Phoenix College to earn the awards. The awards must be collected by the start of Spring semester 2017 or the remaining uncollected funds will be forfeited.

Who can apply?

Any student enrolled in any 100-level math class(es), except MAT 112 at PC in the semester prior to the award who has not been awarded the scholarship before.

Application Checklist

- A completed application form.
- Personal statement addressing questions stated on the application.
- An unofficial copy of your transcripts.
- Instructor Recommendation Form (This form is to be given to the instructor by the student who is applying for this scholarship.)

Deadline

Submit the application to the Math Department Office of Phoenix College by Friday April 1, 2016 by 3:00pm.

The Review Process

The Math Scholarship Committee will verify the information on the applications and select the best candidate. The student awarded the scholarship will be notified at the end of the Spring semester.

Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Phoenix College and Maricopa County Community Colleges do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, handicap, age, or Vietnam era/disabled veteran status in employment or in the application, admission, participation, access and treatment of people in international programs and activities.
Application for Paul Livermore Memorial Scholarship
(awarded to one Phoenix College math student)

Student Name: ________________________________________________ Date: __________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City: ______________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________

Home Phone: (_____) ______________ Cell Phone: (_____) ______________

Student ID Number: ______________ PC MEID Number: __________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

Mathematical Academic History of Student:

Please list all math courses below the 200-level taken at Phoenix College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math Course Taken (MAT ###, Title)</th>
<th>Sem./Yr</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current PC Math Course(s) Instructor(s)

________________________________________

________________________________________

Math Competition Participation at Phoenix College:
Only the year prior to this scholarship award will be considered. Circle all that were done.

Fall ‘14 to Spring ‘15:
round 1 participant round 2 participant
top 5 at PC top 5 at PC
top 5 in USA top 5 in USA
Which one of your Phoenix College math instructors can we contact for a reference?

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Course(s) you took with this instructor: ______________________________________

Personal Statement: Please address the following questions thoroughly and thoughtfully and submit your answers with your application. Type and attach answers on a separate piece of paper.

1. What special qualities or traits do you possess that we should know about when considering you for this scholarship?

2. What are your reasons for wanting to continue your math education?

3. How would receiving this scholarship impact your educational goals?

4. What do you find most appealing about studying mathematics?

Remember to include a copy of your unofficial transcripts.
Instructor Recommendation Form
This form is to be given to the instructor by the student who is applying for this scholarship.

__________________________ has applied for the Paul Livermore Math Scholarship.

Please rate the above student on the following, where 5 is the highest rating and 1 is the lowest rating.

1. Academic Progress (grades and/or quality of work) 1 2 3 4 5
2. Attendance/Reliability (class attendance and/or dependability) 1 2 3 4 5
3. Attitude/Cooperation (relationship with others) 1 2 3 4 5
4. Communication Skills (ability to express ideas) 1 2 3 4 5
5. Leadership (judgment and ability to lead and influence) 1 2 3 4 5
6. Motivation (initiative, resourcefulness, self-starter) 1 2 3 4 5
7. Potential for Success (ability to set and achieve goals) 1 2 3 4 5
8. Work Habits/Organizational Skills (ability to plan, manage, and execute) 1 2 3 4 5
9. Student current class grade: _________

Please provide comments giving as much detail as possible:

Name of Instructor: _____________________________________________

Instructor Signature: ____________________________________________

Instructor, please return to Veronica Herrera (A 245) no later than Friday April 8, 2016.